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PoaUnaater-tien. C reawell on fee 24th tuu-
dared hia reaijfiiation to the PriMUlent, and 
«a>* be a at* eonatraiued Uj tlii* eourae by a 
propi r regard for liia private Intereat. The 
President in aeceptiiiK the reaiiruation ex 
prc*>i«oe hU re^ref that aueh a eoura*- fiiouid 
be deemed uece«i»ury by Mr. (.Veawell, and 
adtlp "Your record hat* been but^fa<U;ry to 
nte, and 1 know will *o prove to the country 
at larjfe." The Preaident Immi-'dlaU'iy ten
dered the poaitiou made vacant by the reeig. 
nation of Mr. Creawel! to Hon. i^ajfeue Hate, 
uf Maine, w ho would probably accept. 

Prefcideiit Grunt on the l£4d tuniiiiittbd U> 
fee Menate tbe following-uuiiu d Kcntlemcn to 
be Jud^t-». of the Court of (.'oiuuiia^'oiM-ra of 
Alabauiu < hiinjt.: H« y,. kiHb Well*, Mil bi(fan; 
Martin Kvcrwiii, New .Jcrwy; Ketm.'tli Hay. 
nor, Mi>>*'i»'<*ippi; (iourgf W. Woodward, 
Pennsylvania; Caleb Baldwin, Iowa, and Johu 
I>avi», Maamaehuaetta, to he clerk of the Coui-
atiwaioiier*. 

Lyman K. Baaa haa refuted to accept the 
uffit c of Aaaiatant-Secretary of the Treasury. 

Portlga Xnt*llUr«no«* 

J^farU dlapaleli of tbe 17th aay> tlM 
Vmti u fjo*erument bad aeised all copies of 
fee New York Utrald reaching that eouutry 
which contained tbe addrefcR of Kochofort, 
delivered recently In New York city, and 
which printed 5o luc French lanKUa«e. 

The atrlke In Yorkshire, in which 10,000 
miner* were engagtid, waa ended on the 20th 
by the acceptance of tbe ultimatum pro-
poM:d by the irittntera, which waa a reductiou 
of Vifc |wr eeut. In the rale of wu^wi-

The nn ' ting; of the Diplomatic Conjfrett on 
International Kl»<ht*, at Bruaaeln, haa been 

pofttponctl from July 15 to July !i7. 
A crini« iK-eurred In the Dutch Ministry on 

fee '40th. The Chamber* rejected the Govern
ment bill lowering the franchise, and fee Min
ister* tendered their resignation*. 

A terrible dl»a*Uir occurred In the Sea of 
Marmora on tbe ltfth. A Turkish vessel was 
ran into by an Egyptian vcs*el, and of Uie W0 
persons on board 330 were drowned. 

The crisis in the French AMtembljr *« 
ended on the 30th by the Ministry agreeing 
to extend for two years the operation of the 
present Municipal law, amended ho a* to pro
vide that the nomination of Mayora should be 
made by the (lovtvnment. 

The Brazilian cable was succeasfully laid on 
the aad, aud London Is in telegraphic com
munication with Pernwubuco. 

The committee of fee Agricultural Union 

<iof Leamington, Kngiatufj h*w lotod m Appro* 

and. for the most part, buoyant. 
According to the official record* of the 

National Orange there were in tbe United 
Statu on the lrt erf June 19,492 autrfjrdlnate 
Grangt**. 

At P.wttK, N. T, on tbe evening of the 
Sid. a strawberry featival waa being held at 
the parlora of tbe Central Baptint Church, 
when, without any premonition, the floor gave 
way, precipitating the roomJull itiU) the ftory 
lielow. The parlor w»* on the second floor, 
and the rtKim undenieafe was alao full of |x;o-
ple FourU^en or fifteen were killed aud 
ab<mt two hundred Injured, many of them 
daugeroualy. 

Thr Maine Demo* ratk fUiite Convention at 
Fortland on the i£ld nominaUd Josi-ph A.Tit-
eontli for (knernor by acclamation. Besolu-
tlon* a ere adopted favoring the early re 
sumption of specie payment*; declaring for 
free trade; eondeinning the recent course of 
the Republican majority of Uie United Htutet» 
Senate in attempting to establish a censor
ship of the preaa of the country nt the Na-
tkmal >n]>ital; denouncing the Republican 
party lor iuterfereuee with the government of 
ttie several States, and fee course of the Re
publican Congress on the Subject of civil ser
vice reform. 

A Prohibition Convention was held nt Au
burn, N. Y., oil the ISid. Myron 8. Clink whs 
nominated for Governor, Horace V. Howlund 
for Judge of the Court of Appeal*, Daniel 
Watford for ("anal Commissioner, unil Ira Bell 
for Htutc Prison lni-pcetor. A resolution wu* 
adoj b-d hailing the uprising of the women of 
the country to put away the liquor truffle, and 
promising when ablu to do so to put the ballot 
into Hh- hands of women, "thus enabling 
Uiem to vote as well as pray against the giant 
cur*e of the world." 

Theodore Til ton has recently published In 
fee Oi/ldrn A</> a long article rclatiug to the 
Beecber scandal. He says that, having suf
fered In silence for four years from misrepre
sentations adroitly put liefore the public by 
Plymouth Church, neither patience nor duty 
will |>crm!t him longer to conceal the actual 
fact* from the public, lie then goes on to 
•ay that he has never slandered Henry Ward 
Bee-eher, but on the contrary lias sacrificed 
his own reputation to suppress the truth 
about him, aud that lie never has refused to 
appear l«*lore the church aud answer all 
questions regarding the scandal that might 
be put to him. Tilton gives his reason for 
severing his connection with tint church a* 
follow*: "After 1 had been for fifteen year* 
a member of Plymouth Church, and hud be
come meanwhile an intimate friend of the 
pastor, the knowledge came to me In 1H701hut 
he had committed against me an ofl'cnsi 
which I forbear to name or characterize. 
Prompted by my self-respect, I immediately 
and forever ceased my attendance on his 
mill if Ujr." 

Ws«t ud Sentk 
Tlw Woman's Temperance l.*agn#«f 4Mo, 

in session at SpringB< Id on the 17th, adopted 
revolutions In favor of the organisation of 
Temperance I/cague* In every district of the 
State for the purpose of procuring the defeat 
bv the ballot of the license clause of the new 
Constitution, and declarlui; that " we will do 
Si) we can to defeat the license clause in the 
proposed Coustitut'ou of Ohio, uow submit 
ted to the voters of the State." 

The Missouri Democratic SUte Convention 
Is to be held at JefTereon City on the 28th 
August. The Kansas Republican State Con
vent lou is alto to be held on the same day, at 
Topeka. 

The United States Circuit Court at Spring
field, 111., has decided against tbe application 
for the transfer of the State suits against the 
Chicago & Alton Railroad, for violation of the 
liew Railway law, from the State courts to 
that court, aud quashed the writ of ctrtiorari. 

These cases will, therefore, now be tried in 
the State court# In which they were originally 
instituted. 

Mrs. Audubon, widow of tbe celebrated 
naturalist, John J. Audubon, died in Sbelby-
vlllc, Ky., on the lWth, aged eighty-eight. 

The Missouri State Temperance Convention 
at St. Louis, on the ISth, adopted a resolution 
declaring It the Imperative duty of every citi-
een to use his political influence so as to pro. 
mote the beet Interests of the community In 
which hfc Uvea; In the present crisis he should 
exert his Influence in behalf of temperance, 
and vote only for men of pure habits, correct 
principles, and opposed to the liquor traffle. 

The National Crop Reporitr of the 30th says: 
"The returns of correspondent# indicate .tor 
fee Statos of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
lOnneaote, Missouri, Ohio «4 WUconai* ft 

Hi prob&blft n idd of 
t))K jpsmr, a* (V»mpared wife last, av 
«r*(r*«* t «•» par «»U equal to 
Ith Ntt ton*. fV»port» rr lsttre to the coadl 
tWi of vwinw ifi ttw- same indicate for 
.tone I an im-res.*' Mtk-c April 16 of 7 MO per 
c>mi. The arerajrc cowiition June 1 w »# 11}% 
per cent below s piod avermrr corwlivit.n The 
eoBdltton erf the irti.winK barley and rye June 
1 hi fee whom Stale w*» respectively ««-l0 
«»d 14.W per eent. bek»w a good avera«e»" 

A few *-e<k> nfi-o a Gtmian fan.ily name 
Bfleaa, lr< Toledo. Ohio, ate of parti ally-cooked 
mhimC'. and ahK* then the mother and one 
ehiM have died, a»d aaofeer chiid was in a 
preeari.'.ii* , <«iditi<w>. A mierweoplc eram-
ination <4 f*-«rt§on» of fie*h taken from the 
lnnp«, iimlw »nd oth»*T parts of Mrs. Rile**' 
body revealed the fact thst the whole sys
tem swarrned with trichina. In lumps of 
flesh nr. larccr than a pin-head were found 
from fifteen to twenty of the eneysU d par 
asit<* It is supposed that Mr. Eiless' life 
was saved by the violent pargtng and vomit, 
twe w hich he underwent fee next day after 
eattnc of the saoaage. 

Early on the morning of the 21st, as the last 
form? of the New Orleans Ihtlletin were being 
conveyed to the pn ss room, they were seized 
by tin- M< tropolitan police and locked up In 
a police station. The paper subsequently ap
peared wife sis print«-d mikI two blank pages. 
Mueh excitement was created by this proceed
ing on the part of the authorities. The editor 
of the IMUtin says the seizure was mad-' 
without warrant or legal process, and for the 
purp*»se of suppressing the paper for having 
opposed the alleged robberies and infamies of 
the Kellogg-Durell administration. 

The Secretary of the State Grange erf Wis
consin reported on the 'Jlst that the number 
of Granges in the State was 4X1, with an ag
gregate membership of '25,500. 

A few evenings a<*o a Mr. Largen, who re
sided near Monrocville, Ind., attempted to fill 
a kert>sene lamp while it was burning, when 
tbe oil In the can ignited, and a terrific ex
plosion followed, severely burning him around 
the arms and blrcast, and three of his children, 
aged eight, six and four years, who were 
standing near, were so severely^burncd that 
they all have since died. 

A decision has been recently rendered by 
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin which reeog-
nixes the fact that the legislature had the 
right to repeal a clause of the charter of the 
West Wisconsin Railway exempting certain 
lands from taxation. The friends of recent. 
Wisconsin railway legislation claim that an 
application of the principles enunciated in 
that decision will end all doubts that may 
have been entertained as to the constitution 
allty of the Potter law. 

Another Wisconsin railroad agent, M. Kane, 
of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, at 
the Insane Hospital station, haa been tried, 
convicted and fined fifty dollars and costs for 
illegal charges. 

The corner-stone of the new Government 
Custom House and Postofflce building In Chi
cago was laid tin the '24th (8H. John's Day), 
amid impressive ceremonies, under the au
spices of the Masonic fraternity. A large 
number of strangers we,re In the city, and 
many different organizations were present 
and Joined In the proceedings. 

The convention of the Anti-Monopolists of 
Iowa assembled at Des Moines on the 24th 
and organised by the election of Dr. Guilbcrt, 
of Dubuque, as permanent Chairman. The 
following persons were nominaU d for State 
ifllccrs: Secretary of State, David Morgan, of 
Mahaska; State Auditor, J. M. King, of Dn-
buque; State Treasurer, J. W. Barnes, flff Des 
Moines; Attorney-General, J. T. Kentley, of 
Pottawatomie; Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
Geo. W. Hull, of Polk ; Supreme Court Report-

J. M. Weart, of Buchanan; Register of 
the State Land-Office, M. Rodarmal, of 
Story. Resolutions were adopted—Indors
ing tho doctrine of the inviolability 
of State and individual rights, bikI 
denouncing the Administration In that it 
had interfered In certain States with matters 
with which it had no proper concern; con-
deinnlng the extravagance and waste of the 
Government as now administered, and its 
total incapacity to meet the vital questions of 
the day; declaring that the faith and credit of 
the nation must be maintained inviolate, 
that the public debt, of whatever, kind 
should lie paid In strict accordance with 
the law under which It was contracted; in
sisting that tariffs should be Imposed for 
revenue only; that railroads should be sub
servient to the public good, aud demanding 
such legislation as will secure feu industrial 
and producing Interests of tho country 
against all forms of corporate monopoly 
and extortion; deprecating any action cal
culated to retard railroad enterprises or work 
injustice to these Invaluable auxiliaries 
to commerce and civilization; favoring 
the limitation of the Presidency to a single 
term and the election of President, Vicc-Prc*. 
dent aud Senators by direct popular vote; de
manding it modification of tint Patent laws; 
Insisting that the personal liberty and social 
rights of the citizens should not be abridged 
or controlled by legislative enactment, except 
so far as may be necessary to promote the 
IH'tice and welfare of society; favoring the 
equalization of liountkcs to soldiers and sail
ors, aud advocating such legislation as shall 
grant to each one of them or to Ills widow aud 
children a homestead of UK) acres of land. 

Congressional!. 
In the Hen ate, on the 18th, a conference 

report on the Moiety bill was made anil aj;rct'il to 
.. Hills were passed- Utilise bill to provide a uov-

ernniciil for the IHstrtct of Columbia; for the 
payment of awards made hv the South
ern Claims Commission; the River aud 
Harbor Appropriation bill....The Confer
ence Committee on the Currency bill made 
a report.... A substitute for the House bill aim-nd-
alory of the act to amend, revise and consolidate 
ths law- rclailug to pensions was reported fi-om 
the Committee o:: fVn-ioiis «ntl placed on ttie 
calendar.... A bill was Introduced snd referred to 
charter a double-track freight railway from tide
water of the Atlantic Ocean to the Mii-sonrl River, 
and to limit tbe rate of freight thereon — Ad
journed. 

In the House, on the 18th, bills were 
passed -granting the right of way through the 
public lands to the Arkansas Valley Hallway, In 
Cnlorado; fur the reappointment of tue Legislative 
Assembly of Idaho Territory ; to amend ihe Mill
ing laxv of May 10, I8*iS The conference report 
v? the Moiety hill was agreed to... .Unanimous 
Conseu. vas asked for and objected to. to have the 
Senate Civil-Hlghls hill taken from the Speaker's 
table and referred to the Judiciary Committee 
Adjourned. 

in the Renate, on the 19th, several bills 
were reported from committees aad placed on the 
calendar .. The conference report on the Cur
rency bill was dihcussed and agreed to —13 to its-•-
the bili as reported providing that the amount of 
United States notes outstanding shall not exceed 
|*«.UOO,(VO, and withdrawing $,V>.0tX>,000 National 
Bank notes from States having an excess and 
awnrdlni; then* to 'lie other Mates; provided, not 
over £t0.0t»,U00 b-j withdrawn during the fW.sl year 
ending June 30, 1H75 The River and Harbor 
Appropriation bill was considered and amended 
... A Conference Committee was ordered on the 
Senate amendment* to tho I'ostofflce Appropria
tion bill Adjourned. 

In the IIouho, on tbe 19th, several of 
the Senate amendments to the Postofflca Appro
priation bill were, non concurred In. and referred 
to a Conference Committee At the evening 
aesxlon Mr. Butler spoke at considerable length 
In defense of the moiety system snd in answer to 
tlw psrsonal ckarg— »a<» sgdnst klfstf, Ms 

. f, ' , «h| tn Me«»r- Kost. r. Robert* and T'e-
HHin who «IH»ke iu reply !«J Mr Batirra tr- | 
m*rt*--ths debate throughout being one of a 
p«rx>nal catnn- Adjourned-

In the Senate, on the 20th, resolutions j 
w*re p««*ed—to print 6,000 extra copies of the re- | 
l>ort«>fthf Sc!e< t Committee on Transjiortation j 
H,>ot<- to tbe .V abiierd. and 5.<tt» copies of the j 
rtiKWi of the Commissioner of Education; House ' 
joint resolution !<> purchase the watch presented 
Ut Latavetl*: by t.eorge Washingtou. audauthoriz- [ 
jnf the restoration thereof to the heirs of l.a- j 
fftrett' Several bills on !h<' calendar unobjected : 
t</were passed The sundry C ivil Appropriv I 
lion bill was taken np. and several amendment" I 
were airreed to. among which was the striking 
oat of 'he section abolishing the Civil 

< oinini*M<>n and MihMitutiufc therefor 
« provision restoring the Comnii«sion and appro
priating t-MU**! f<T the expenses thereof Sev
eral bills were reported f»\orublv from committees 
and placi d on th<- calendar A mes-age was Tr-
(rived from the President recommending an m-
crev of the nte ol int. r. st on th. bonds in 
which It ir proposed to fund the debt of the Dis
trict of Columbia. Which message was referred to 
the Investigating Committee The Judiciary 
Committee made a report adv. rse to the 
granting of tbe petition of ». 
Anthonv for the remission of the fine 
imposttl upon her in the I nited States District 
Court for the Northern District of New V ork.... 
A message was received from the IFbnae refusing 
to scree to the report of the t '(inference Commit
tee on the Indian Appropriation bill, aud aaking 
a new conference, which was granted. 

In the House, on the 20th, a resolution 
continuing the Committee on Arkansas Affairs 
dttrtt:? the vacation was agreed to The confer
ence report on tin- currency bill WHS taken np. 
aud after considerable personal debate was 
Sg-eed to- an Io40 The conference report on 
tbe Indian Appropriation bill waa rejected yeas 
87, na»s 147- and a new conference was asked for 

Tfie President's message relating to the Dis
trict of Columbia bjuid- was received and 
subsequently reportW on by the Joint 
Investigating Committee, the opinion of 
the committee remaining unchanged a* to 
the propriety of fljting the Interest on the 
bonds ut the low rate of 1ULV A bill was passed 
to Hiri' iHl th«; fJold-Hunk^Rw ho bh to tillow the 
circulation of gold note- to be HU per cent, in
stead of HO per cent, of the par value of the 
bonds deposited .. The Judiciary Committee re
ported a resolution for the impeachment of 
Judge Itusteed, of Alabama ...At the evening 
session tt vote was tak'-n on the Supplementary 
Civil Klght* bill and resulted - yeas I tO. nays 
Mi. There not being two-thirds in Its favor, as re
quired by the order under which the business on 
the Speaker's table was taken up. the bill was not 
passed, bnt still remained on the Speaker's table 

The report of the second Conference Commit
tee on the Indian Appropriation bill was agreed 
to Adjourned. 

In the Senate, on the 22d, the Tariff 
bill was amended and passed, and a Conference 
Committee was subsequently appointed on the 
amendments, and their report at the evening ses
sion whs agreed to Tbe conference report on 
the Post office Appropriation till! was rejected and 
a new committee was appointed The con. 
ference report on the Geneva Award 
bill whs agreed to ...The House bill grant 
ing the right of way to the. Arkansas Valley Kail-
way Company was passed.... A Conference Com
mittee was ordered anil appointed on the Senate 
amendment* to the Sundry Civil Appropriation 
hill A resolution ol the Mouse extending the 
session of Congress until four o'clock p. ni. on 
the 23d was agreed to. 

In the House, on the 22d, several 
of the Senate amendments to the Sundry Civil 
Appropriation bill wen; non-concurred In, and a 
Conference Committee was appointed The 
conference report on the Geneva Award bill wan 
agreed to....The Senate amendments to the 
Tariff hill were non-concurred l'i and referred to 
a Conference Committee . A concurrent resolu
tion was adopted extending the session until four 
p. m. on the .Senate hill* on the Speaker's 
table were disposed of us fellows: To prevent haz
ing at the Naval Academy; passed. 'I o set apart a 
portion of Mackinac Island. Mich , as a national 
park; laid on the table. To exempt military 
Imiinty land warrants and lands obtained thereby 
from sale or execution ; referred. For the better 
organization of the 1'nited Statea District Courts 
in Louisiana; left on the table. 

In the Senate, on the 28d, a message 
was received from the House announcing the non-
concurrence of that body In the report, of the Con
ference Committee on the Tariff bill, and askiug 
a new conference. A motion to postpone the bill 
till next Dei ember was agreed to . Among the 
hills passed were: House bill authorizing and 
requiring issuance of patent for certain lands iu 
Scott I ountv, Mo. ; House bill to extend the time 
for completing entiles tif Osiige Indian lands in 
Kansas; iu relation to courts and judicial 
officers in the Territory of I'tiib, with amend
ments; providing for the sale of Kansas Indian 
lands In Kansas to actun) settlers and for the dis
position of the proceeds of the sale; House bill to 
confirm the agreement made with the Shoshone 
Indians. Kastern band, for the purchase of a 
portion of their reservation iu Wyoming Ter
ritory.. . The bills providing for the admission 
oi Colorado and New Mexico into the Union 
were laid aside, objection beiug nmde 
to their consideration. ..The reoort of the 
Conference Committee on the Sundry Civil Ap
propriation bill was agreed to . A committee 
appointed for that purpose reported that they had 
notified the President that Congress was about to 
adjourn, and that he had ii>> further communica
tion to send in.... A resolution was adopted ten
dering thanks to Senator Carpenter for the court
esy and ability with which he had presided over 
the delib. Mliotis of tint Senate, and after a few 
appropriate retnurk* the presiding officer (Car
penter) declared the Senate adjourned itinf dit. 

In the Houhc, on the 2ttd, conference 
reports on the River snd Harbor, the Poatofflee 
and the Hundry Civil Appropriation bills were 
agreed to Senate amendments to the House 
bill In relation to courts aud judicial officers iu 
L'tah were concurred in ifills were passed 
Senate bill to extend the time for the redemption 
of certain lands for direct taxes; Hon so bill, 
with Senate amendments, extending the 
time for completing tho entry of tbe 
Osage Indian lands in Kansas; Hen-
ate bill authorizing the Committees on 
Appropriations of both houses to meet during 
the recess of Congress to make inquiry into the 
machinery by which reforms can be made, in the 
expenditure* of the civil brunches of the service 
.... After announcement by a committee that the 
President had no further coiiiiiinnicatiou to miike 
to Congress, the Speaker pronounced the tlrst 
session of the Forty-third Cougruaa 
tin* tMt. ^ 

A Model FiHherniaa. 

A Peoria (111.) paper records the follow
ing*. Two or three weeks ago a very quiet 
and very solemn boy, about ten years old, 
took a seat on the whart' at the foot of 
Griswold street and began to tish. There 
are, mayhap, fisli at the foot of Uriswold 
street, but probably a man or boy might 
fish there ten thousand years and never 
get a bite, because those tlsli, if any there 
be that frequent that locality, have had 
their eye-teeth cut and know their busi
ness. Steamers and boats are passing, 
men shouting and drays rolling, and the 
tish have a good deal to think of. Hut 
this boy didn't, look into the rase. He 
may have heard theories and specula
tions, but lie kept theni to himself and 
went on fishing. Men asked him if he 
had got a bite, and boys told him to be 
careful and not exhaust the supply, but 
for four or live hours per day he there 
and fished, unmindful of what was said 
or done. He pulled up the line once in a 
while, surveyed the bit of meat on the 
hook, saw tliat it was there, and then the 
hook went down again to wait for a stur
geon. At last the boy's perseverance and 
patience excited general notice, and the 
men said it was too bad that he didn't 
get any tish. Saturday afternoon three 
or four individuals planned to call him 
away from his line for a moment, and 
while he wits gone tine of them fastened 
a big dried herring to the hook. The hoy 
returned and resumed his fishing, »nd 
finally he hauled up and saw the herring. 
He wag too astonished to spctik for a 
time, hut he Anally unhooked the fish, 
laid it aside, put a piece of scrap-iron on 
it to keep it from escaping, and pretty 
soon he was as solemn as ever. One of 
the men felt pitiued at the boy's lack of 
enthusiasm, anu stepping forward he said: 
" Well, bub, had any luck* " " One her
ring," replied the boy in solemn tones. 
" And what do you expect to catch now*" 
continued the ntau. The lad waited a 
long time before answering, and then, 
mournfully glancing at the herring, he 
replied: " Crackers and cheese to go with 
him!" He is still fishinx. 

On* drop of salt batter la Mid to N> 
lien tbe mhoIm vmy mmu 

The Terrible Accident at Syracuse. 

A Syracuse (N. Y.) dispatch of June 
24 gives the following particulars of the 
recent accident in that place caused by 
the giving way of the Central Baptist 
Church building, in which a festival was 
being held: 

The list of killed numbers thirteen. 
The number of wounded foots up 100, of 
whom twenty are seriously injured. 

The occasion of the gathering last night 
was a festival given by the Indies ot the 
church, and a concert by " The Little Old 
Folks." At the rear of the church are 
Sunday-school rooms, occupying the first 
fioor, and the church parlors occupying 
the second tloor. This part of the edifice 
was in use for the festival and concert. 
At the time of the accident supper was 
being served in the central parlor, which 
had been prepared for the occasion with 
tables, etc. This room, which was forty 
feet square, was filled with people, the 
session room below being deserted save 
by it few persons. The number in the 
supper-room is variously estimated at 
from 250 to 500, mostly grown persons. At 
the time the floor gave way the children 
of the congregation were in one of the ante
rooms, being prepared for the "Ancient 
Concert." liut for this fact the list of 
dead must have been very much larger, 
as many of the helpless little ones would 
have been eruslied to death in the mass 
of humanity crowded into the "V" 
shaped vortex formed by the falling tim
bers. At the moment of the falling of 
the floor the scene within the parlor was 
one of happy enjoyment. While all 
were pleasantly engaged, without a single 
sign of warning, the Ikior suddenly sank 
beneath them, and in an instant all were 
buried in a mass of struggling humanity, 
intermixed with falling timbers, furniture, 
etc., and in utter darkness, the gas hav
ing been extinguished by the breaking of 
the gas pipes. An instant after the fear
ful descent had been made, all was silent 
as the grave, but immediately after heart
rending appeals for help were to be 
heard from hundreds of those who were 
in agony. Immediately after persons 
were seen issuing from the doors and 
windows, which were smashed out by 
frightened people, and an alarm was 
sounded. The uninjured within the 
church who were able to free themselves 
from the mass began at once to assist in 
rescuing others. The firemen and police 
were quickly at hand, and labored nobly 
in the work of rescue. 

The scene within the building was ter
rible in its details, and that without the 
edifice heartrending indeed. Fathers 
and mothers searching for their children, 
husbands looking for wives, wives in
quiring for husbands, brothers for sis
ters, and children for their parents, of 
whose fate all were uncertain and in 
dreatl. Quickly and rapidly the work of 
extricating the people was carried on by 
aid of lanterns. As fast as the living 
and dead were rescued they were passed 
out through the windows and doors, 
where ready hands assisted to convey 
the dangerously injured and dead to the 
physicians' offices and neighboring 
houses. 

The excitement without the church 
was terrible, antl as each body was being 
carried to adjoining houses the mass 
surgetl back and forth, all terribly anx
ious to ascertain who it was and whether 
dead or alive. At the height of the ex
citement not less than 10,(MX) people 
were crowded into Montgomery and Jef
ferson streets and in adjoining premises. 

The floor which fell w as suspended by 
iron rods from a wooden truss under the 
roof. These rods went through the 
lower, but not through the upper chord 
of the truss. The lower chord had been 
spliced the wrong side up, antl that 
side was the first to give way. The floor 
hav ing no props beneath it, sunk in the 
form of a letter V. The most of the 
deaths were caused by falling timbers of 
the truss; some, however, were smoth
ered by plastering. The floors of the 
church were supported originally by the 
pillars. A short time ago the Church 
Building Committee, with the consent, as 
they say, of the architect, removed the 
iron pillars. The truss was very imper
fectly constructed, besides being spliced. 
The most prominent builders in the city 
declare that it was rotten. It was put in 
green, and lias the dry rot. 

The Crops In Illinois and Iowa. 

W* present this morning unusually full 
reports of the crop prospects, mainly in 
Illinois and Iowa, reserving the other 
Western States for another time. The 
result of the investigation is very satis
factory, and warrants the prediction that 
there will be an unusually large yield in 
all grains unless it be in oats. The most 
notable increase is in corn. In a few 
sections the corn is backward, but every
where it seems to be of good size and 
color, and the crop will show a large in
crease. The w heat crop is reported as 
being fully up to the average. It would 
probably have exceeded the average if 
the spring wheat had done as well as the 
winter wheat. The drought, which lasted 
many weeks in some sections, seriously 
damaged the latter, and the. chinch-bug 
has been making ravages in certain local
ities. The only tailing tiff seems to be in 
oats. In some sections there was less 
planted than usual, and the drought in 
the early season injured the crop. Of the 
other crops, rye and barley are reported 
as of about the usual yield; the grass 
generally is heavy, and promises a large 
stock ot hay; the potatoes have been 
somewhat injured by the bug; the brooni-
corn is doing well; fruits are plenty in all 
sections; and Iowa is raising fiax in pro
portions far beyond any former season. 
The amount of acreage planted in Iowa 
shows a remarkable increase. It varies 
from the same amount last year to three 
times that amount, in different counties, 
but the average amount of wheat ana 
corn planted in Iowa is probably 25 per 
cent, larger than that of last year, while 
that of oats is 10 per cent. more. The 
reports from along the line of the Illinois 
Central Railroad in this State show an 
increase over lust year of all grains sown 
of as much as 80 per cent. Altogether, 
there will be no reason to complain of 
the crops in any section of Illinois or 
Iowa, and the harvest will ha an early 
one.—Chicago Tribune, June 22. 

Wii.hopt's Tonic i* not a panacea—jg notta 
cure fur everything, but is a cuthulicon fofr 
malarioua disease*, and day by day addh fresh 
laurels to its crown of glorious success. 
gorged Livers aud Spleens along tbe »hadr 
bankb of our lakes and rivers arc restored to 
their healthy and normal .secret-ion*. Health 
snd vigor follow its use, and Chills have taken 
their departure from every houaehuid wbciW 
Wilhoft's Anti-Periodic is kept and takt*. 
Don't fail to trv It. Wheeixjck, Fin la y 
Co., Proprietors, New Orleans. 

Fob balk bt all DHT ooisTs. 

Toothache proceeds from AGUE IS feefsce 
operating upon the exposed nerve of a de
cayed tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly uitfr 
the finger wet with Ar«*iyne Lint~ 
ntsiit, beat the face well, aud lap a flan ml 
wet w itli the liniment on the face, also pat 
little of the liniment into the cavity of tbfr 
tooth on cotton. 

Tub system frequently gets out of order 
and should be at once regulated, else otliar-
troubles will ensue; when physic i» needed 
take Parnont1 Parqativt tMU; they aft a safe,, 
wholesome and natural medicine. 

Thk Nokth western House-Nail *-w.* 
"Finished Nail is the best in tlie world. 

Thirty Ymuts* Kipcrleno* 
Ifttrwe. 

<>Mk 

Mas. Wnrew»w'F! Soothing Rtrttt is the prescrlJN 
Mon of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurtes 
In the United State*, and hat been used for thirty 
jreari with never-failing safety and success by mill-
loan of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of 
Uie stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rent, health, and comfort to mother »m| 
child. We believe It to be the Best and Surest Kriss* 
dy In the World is all caaea of DYSENTERY knft 
DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from 
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions 
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genola* 
•iileBS the fae-slrnile of CURTIS A PERKINS 1* 00 
tke outside wrapper. 

Sold bt all Mbimoin* Dbalkis. 

Children Often Look Pol* sal flick 

From no other cause than having worms la the stom
ach. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child, belaff 
perfectly wkitk, and free from all coloring or otlier 
i.ijii|-t.ui« irigrerilcntK usually used in worm prepaf*. 
tlMa. 

CWBTI8 ft BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton street. New York. 

Sold btf DrugaM* and Cheml*U, and Dealer* in 
Medicine*.ai Twentv-fitk Cxvt* a Box. 

The Grand Revolution IW Mxdicaj, Tkxat-

i»nt which waa commenced In WM0 la still In prof* 

resa. Nothing can stop It, for It la founded on th* 
principle, now unlreraally acknowledged, that phytf* 
cal vigor Is the moat formidable antagonist of all |n» 

man ailments, and experience baa shown that Flav» 

tation Rittkrh is a peerleaa invlgorant, aa well ss 

the beat poaslble aafetruard against epidemic dlseaSM, 

Te Old Mexican Mustang Liniment IMS 

produced more enrea of rheumatism, neuralgia^ 

sprains, scalds, burns, aalt rheum, tore nipples, swell

ing, iameneas, chapped handa, polaonoua bites, stlnp, 

bruises, etc., etc., on men, women and children ; aad 

sprains, atralna, galls, stiff Joints, Inflammation, etsw* 
In beasts, than all other llnlmente put together. It 
Will do what la promised or ye money refunded. 

The Secret of Captlvation.—Featurea of 
"•rcclan mould, a well-turned ncck and beautifully* 
rounded arma, are no doubt very nice things to bate, 

and ladles who poaaeaa these charms have reason to 

be thankful to Mother Nature; yet, after all, the most 

captivating of all womanly charms is a pure, froril 
and brilliant complexion. Thla superlative faaclss* 

tlon any lady may secure by using Haoatc'S Masxo-
HA Run. 

Reanimating the Hair.—When the hair 
ceases to draw from the acalp tin; natural lubricant 
Which is Its sustenance, Its vitality Is, aa It were, ans> 
pended, and, If not promptly attended to, baldness 
will be the certain reanlt. The one aure method of 
avotdlng such an unpleaaant catastrophe la to WO 
Lyon's Kathairon, which, when well rubbed lalO 
the scalp, will speedily reanimate the hair snd mo
vent it from falling out. 

or asthma can be cured. See Hurst a advertlso 

THE MARKETS. 

BWWP^ATTf.l!. 
HOGS Dressed. 
SI1KKI* - Live 
COTTON - Mi (idling 
FI.OCR -Good tofflhohj#...'.'... 
WHEAT-No. 2 Chicuga,..,,... 
CORN Western Mixed 
OATS - Western New 
K Y K 
BA RLKT—•'Western 
PORK New Mess 
LARD * 
WOOL—Domestic Fleece 

CHICAGO. 
UEEVES—Choice 

Good 
Medium 
Butcher*' Stock 
Stock Cattle 

IKMM-HLive 
SHE HI' Good to Choice 
HITTER Choice Yellow 
EGGS Fresh 
FLOLii-White Winter Extra.. 

Spring Extra. 
GRAIN- Wheat - Spring, Ho. *. 

Coru -No. S 
Oats No. iI 
Rye-No. f 
Harley—No. 9 

PORK—Mess, new 
LARD.. 
WOOL—'I 'lib washed 

Fleece, washed 
Fleece, nnwaattad 
Fulled 

LUMBER -First Clear 
Second clear 
Common Boards... 
Fencing 
'A" Shingles 

NEW YORK, June«4, 1874. 
$11.00 ffiSflH.flU 

7# 
tt.50 
.17* 

G.t® 
1.44 
•mi. 
M 

l.m 
<& I M 
% 18.(0 

•U%& .11* 
.45 <& -«8 

7.«24<<e 
4.50 <?& 

.lT'/jfc* 
e.ao ia 
1.4S (§> 
.81 
.«1 

1.06 
1.50 

17.75 

$5.90 $6.90 

Lath. 

Fl.or It-Family, nsw 
WHEAT 
CORN 

I OATS 
RYE 
HARLEY 
1'oRK- Mess 
LARD 

CLNCFLSMATI. 

5.80 

;s 
4* 

VI 

3 
8.(» 
6.00 
l.« 
•mi 

a* 
& i.« 
© 17.:« 
(<6 11.1» 
% .as 
& .44 

t.» M 
50.00 & 55.t* 
47.00 6f. -IH.:® 
11.00 Or, 12.10 
11.00 & 12.00 
s.aa <& 8.91 
8-36 & S.tfWfc 

$6.10 <gi $«.:* 

6.S5 
4.75 
1.75 
8.26 
5.60 
5.00 <§> 
.19 <0 
•1 

6.SK (r« 
f,.nvM 
i.wtfn 
•MM* 
.46>4(<6 
.85 <& 

1.30 
17.30 
11.10 

.45 

.40 

.90 

.m 

& 
% '1 

.10 yt& 
& 1S.U0 

A tea swimm.er uas been playing his 
game quite succeshfully at South Adams, 
MUSH. He sold a number of flve-pound 
packages, telling his customers that it 
was lietter not to disturb the tea, but use 
from the top of the package. This ex
cited suspicion, and on examination tbe 
packages were fouad to contain about a 
pound of tea, and the rest was wads of 
paper. He was arrested at North Adams 
but, rather than go to the lockup, he set
tled the matter by paying $50. 

—If you want to find out a man's real 
disposition take him when he is wet and 
hungry. If he is amiable then, dry 
him and fill him up, and you have an 

8T LOU 18 
BEEF CATTfcK—Fair to choice $5.00 
HOGS—Live 
Fl.OFLL Fall XX 
W11E AT- N O. 2 Red Winter.... 
CORN-No. 2 
OATS No. 2 
R Y E  N o .  2  
BARL.EY—No. ft. ....i..., 
PORK Mesa 
LARD 

MILWAUKEE. 
FLOUR-Bprlng XX 

'—Spring No. 1 
.Kw a 

WHEAT-

10H® 

CORN-No. S. 
OATS-No. a 
R Y E  No. 1 
BARLKY-No. * .... 

CLEVELAND. 
WHEAT—No. 1 Red $1.88 % $1.34 

No. « Red 1J» <a l .ae 
CORN ,f» A .n 
OATS- No, 1 State M $ -55 

DETROIT, 
WHEAT—He. 1 . 
CORN 
OATS 

... TOLEDO. 
WHEAT- Amber Mich 

No. 2 Red 
CORN-Mixed 
OATS-No. 1 

BUFFALO. 
BEEF CATTLE 
IIOOS—Live 
SHEEP—Live 

EAST LIBERTY. 
CATTLE—Bf-t •«' 

Medinm 5.75 69 ft < , 
HOGS—Yorkers 5J10 •"> H 

Philadelphia 6.20 (it 
SI»*P-£.t 

JuttHUP • 

d $1-47 

® »1« 
1.31 

*» -&t 

0-«U Ui* 

is* 


